
N A Brave right

good ; it strikes nme it's a lot harder to be
bad. You're fanding, it pretty hard just now.
ht's a question which is harder, trying your
best to be good and succeedixig a part of the
timne or giving up trying and taking the con-
sequences. You don't look as if you liked
the consequences. What do you say VI

The boy had neyer thought of it just that
way before. But as he reasoned it out, it
impressed bimn more and more, and well it
migbt, for it was a rather good pbilosophy.
To be gond is hard, and Vo take the conse-
quences of doing rigbt is often exceedingly
bard, but it is infinitely casier than Vo take
the consequences of being bad.

Sumetimes we forget ut the moment wben
temptation Vo do the wrong thing cornes, that
our Gud who asks us Vo do the right, whose
Spirit in our hearts warns us, and pleads
with us ta do the rigbt thing, bas flot set us
s bard task and then lef t us without help.
We may ask any moment for belp Vo fight
evil and sin and it will be given Vo us. Ilun-
dreds of boys are proving it every day and
hundreds of girls know it is truc. God is the
great Helper. Talk it over with your
pastor some day and ask him Vo tell you
of some of the fine men and women in our
]and wbo are honored and loved to-day be-
cause they have learned Vo depend upon God
to bclp.-Margaret Slattery

A Brave Figlit
By Rev. A. S. Morton, B.D.

It was somne 1,733 years ago that a great
persecution of Cbristians broke out at
Lyons, in the country now known as France.

We al] know that the bread and wine at our
communion services represent the body and
blocd of Jesus, but that we do flot eat buman
flesh or drink human blood when we eat and
drink thern. Yet some heathens at Layons,
out of hatred o! the Christians, said that the
Christiaüs killed children and aVe their flesh
and drank their blood. The beathen people
of the city believed the horrible and wicked
lie, and forced the police Vo arreet a large
number of Christians. According Vo the
barbarous practice o! those times, the magis-
trates ordered the accused Vo be tortured ini

ail sorts o! terrible ways, in the hope that
sorne would confees and tell on the others.

A letter o! the tume Vells us, that the
Christians at Lyons expected the leaders and
the mature foilowers o! Jesus Vo be truc Vo one
another and Vo play the man; but, the letter
runs : "We ail trembled and feared that
Blandina (a slave-girl), on account o! the
weakness o! hier body, would be unable Vo
make a bold confession " of bier faitb in Jesus.
Wben, however, she was put Vo torture, she
was filled with such power from. above, that
the men were weary and faint who were
Vorturing ber, so that Vhey acknowledged that
Vhey were conqucred. Though ber entire
body was mangled and broken, the blessed
woman, noble athiete that she was, found
comfort and relief froni the pain of ber suifer-
ings by exclaiming : " I arn a Christian and
there is notbing vile donc by us." Thus brave-
ly did the delicate Blandina play ber part.

The letter gocs on Vo tell us, that Blandina
did more and better Vban that. She was
able Vo belp the others Vo be brave and
strong. The police Vook themn ail Vo the
ampitheatre-a place like oui football
grounds witb seats ail round it, so that
tbousands and thousands could sec the public
sports. Here Blandina was bound Vo, a
stake. The others were made Vo, figbt with
wild beasts. As tbey wvent Vo the terrible
struggle tbey saw ber, "as if banging Vo a
cross" and Vhey scemed in ber forrn Vo sec
Him wbo was crucified for theni. That
sight and ber es.rnest prayers inspired ber
fellow combatants Vo, great zeal. Tbey
went forward Vo meet the beasts bravely,
and died truc Vo the !aitb.

Next day the beathen officers brougbt ber
back and witb ber a mere boy named Poaticus.
As the twvo went forward before the buge
crowd Vo nicet their deatb, the delicate
Blandina, whose courage sorte had tbought
would quail, was seen confirming and coni-
forting the poor boy, so tliat bie nobly endured
every torture and died. She hierself was
enclosed in a net and tossed Vo a bull and
killed. So all the Christians died, even the
weak Blandina and the mere boy Ponticus,
witbout a stain on the Christian üarne.

In the course o! tume the wbole city o!
Lyons became Christian, and many mission-


